Isolation of pulmonary veins using a transvenous curvilinear cryoablation catheter: feasibility, initial experience, and analysis of recurrences.
Pulmonary vein isolation (PVI) using focal cryothermal catheters is safe and moderately effective, but associated with long procedure times. We hypothesized that a linear freezing segment could shorten fluoroscopic and procedure times. We report our initial experience with a novel circular cryothermal catheter. Complete PV isolation (PVI) was achieved in 41 of 45 PVs by cryoablation (91%) in 18 patients who underwent Lasso-guided cryothermal using a novel 7 F circular catheter (2.5 +/- 0.7 veins per patient). A mean of 27.2 +/- 11 applications per patient (9.2 +/- 4.7 per vein) with a mean temperature -79.8 +/- 4 degrees C were delivered. Recorded temperatures did not predict complete or incomplete isolation. Focal cryothermal ablation using a 7 F 4-mm tip was required in the remainder for isolation. During 14.8 +/- 6.2 month follow-up, 4 (22%) had no recurrence of AF, and 7/18 (39%) had >90% reduction in symptoms without antiarrhythmic agents (AAA). Computed tomography scans at 3 months showed no stenosis (14.1 +/- 2.5 mm, 13.9 +/- 2.4 mm; P = 0.2). Eight patients underwent repeat ablation. Mapping demonstrated 13 of 14 (93%) previously isolated veins had recovery of over 64 +/- 24% of the ostium. All were successfully isolated with RF and 7 of 8 were arrhythmia free 6.0 +/- 2.9 months after ablation. Overall, 14 of 18 (78%) patients had their arrhythmia clinically controlled without drugs after one or two procedures. Our initial experience demonstrates safety and feasibility of circular cryothermal ablation with less fluoroscopic and procedure times as compared to focal cryothermy. As with RF, complete and permanent isolation of the PVs is not easily achieved. Reducing heat load due to PV flow may improve results.